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 Loss of offsite power events were identified in four databases.
 Engineering analysis of relevant events was done.
 The dominant root cause for LOOP are human failures.
 Improved maintenance procedures can decrease the number of LOOP events.a r t i c l e i n f o
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L. Safety and Risk Analysisa b s t r a c t
This paper presents the results of analysis of the loss of offsite power events (LOOP) in four databases of
operational events. The screened databases include: the Gesellschaft für Anlagen und Reaktorsicherheit
mbH (GRS) and Institut de Radioprotection et de Sûreté Nucléaire (IRSN) databases, the IAEA
International Reporting System for Operating Experience (IRS) and the U.S. Licensee Event Reports (LER).
In total 228 relevant loss of offsite power events were identified in the IRSN database, 190 in the GRS
database, 120 in U.S. LER and 52 in IRS database. Identified events were classified in predefined cate-
gories.
Obtained results show that the largest percentage of LOOP events is registered during On power oper-
ational mode and lasted for two minutes or more. The plant centered events is the main contributor to
LOOP events identified in IRSN, GRS and IAEA IRS database. The switchyard centered events are the main
contributor in events registered in the NRC LER database. The main type of failed equipment is
switchyard failures in IRSN and IAEA IRS, main or secondary lines in NRC LER and busbar failures in
GRS database.
The dominant root cause for the LOOP events are human failures during test, inspection and mainte-
nance followed by human failures due to the insufficient or wrong procedures. The largest number of
LOOP events resulted in reactor trip followed by EDG start.
The actions that can result in reduction of the number of LOOP events and minimize consequences on
plant safety are identified and presented.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is anopenaccess article under the CCBY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The operating nuclear power plants have safety systems that
require electrical energy for their activation and operation (Park
et al., 2014). The electrical systems of the nuclear power plantsare designed to be reliable and protected from the relevant
hazards. Therefore the design of the electrical systems in nuclear
power plants implements diversity, redundancy, physical separa-
tion and functional independence.
The NPP electrical system can be generally divided into offsite
and on-site power systems (IAEA, 2012).
The offsite power system is the transmission power system
where the nuclear power plant is connected. A minimum of two
power interconnections with proven independence is expected
between the offsite and on-site power system.
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electrical power to the plant from offsite power system is lost. The
electrical power after the LOOP is expected to be provided either by
the plant generator or, in case of unsuccessful transfer to house
load operation, by the emergency diesel generators (EDG).
Station blackout event (SBO) is when all alternate power sources
are lost.
The LOOP events were analysed in several reports (NRC, 1988,
1996, 1998b, 2003). Results of the latest study (NRC, 2003) show
that major contributor to the LOOP during the power operation
mode are grid related events. The decrease of the LOOP frequency
compared to previous periods and studies and increase of LOOP
duration was identified (NRC, 2003).
The European Clearinghouse on Operational Experience Feed-
back (OEF) for Nuclear Power Plants (NPP) was established in
2009 by the European Nuclear Regulators. The main objectives of
the European Clearinghouse are to enhance nuclear safety through
strengthening and sharing the competences in operational experi-
ence feedback, to establish European best practice for assessment
of operational events and to support European Commission policy
needs (Ballesteros et al., 2015).
On the 2013 annual meeting of the European Clearinghouse the
nuclear regulators requested topical study on events related to Sta-
tion Black Out (SBO) and Loss of Offsite Power (LOOP).
This paper presents the results of LOOP events analysis identi-
fied in four databases of operational databases. The analysis is done
with the classification of the events in the predefined categories.
The results of statistical analysis of the events that include assess-
ment of LOOP frequency and trend analysis are presented in
(Volkanovski et al., 2016).
The description of the database screening methodology and
events classification is given in Section 2. The results of the analysis
of identified events are given in Section 3. Main observations and
actions based on the identified events are listed in Section 4. The
conclusions are given in Section 5.2. Events identification and classification methodology
The four databases of operational events analysed in this study
are: the ‘‘Support a l’Analyse des Problemes, Incidents et Difficultes
d’Exploitation” (SAPIDE), owned and managed by IRSN; the
‘‘Vertiefte Auswertung meldepflichtiger Ereignisse” (VERA), owned
and managed by GRS; the LER database of the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission (NRC); the IRS of the International Atomic Energy
Agency (IAEA, 2010b).
The database searching and events screening methodology is
described in details in Kancˇev et al. (2014) and Volkanovski et al.
(2016). The IRSN SAPIDE and GRS VERA database were reviewed
for LOOP events reported in time period 1992–2011. The NRC
LER and IAEA IRS databases were searched for events reported in
the period 1990–2013. All operating nuclear power plants in the
analyzed period and countries were considered in the study. No
differences resulting from design were identified between pressur-
ized and boiling water reactors and therefore LOOP events for both
designs were considered together in the study. The events from the
IAEA IRS considered in the study excluded those reported from
France, Germany and United States.
The 228 LOOP events from the IRSN SAPIDE database and 190
from GRS VERA were selected as relevant for the analysis. Different
reporting criteria are used in France and Germany, resulting in dif-
ferent types of events to be reported and inserted in the databases.
The 120 LOOP events from LER and 52 from IRS were identified as
relevant and considered in the analysis. The widespread grid dis-
turbance which happened on August 14, 2003, affected nine NPPs
sites with eleven reactors is considered in the study. In IAEA IRSthe largest number of events was identified for Russian Federation
with 9 events followed by Canada with 5 events.
The selected LOOP events were classified into eight categories
considering: plant status, circumstances, type of event, type of
equipment failed, direct cause, root cause, consequences of the
event and event duration. Each event was classified into single best
matching category with the exception for the characteristic related
to the type of equipment failed and the consequences, which can
be multiple.
In the ‘‘Plant status” category events were classified considering
the operational mode of the plant before or during the event into:
On power, Hot shutdown and Cold shutdown.
In the ‘‘Circumstances” category events were classified based on
the conditions at the NPP when the event started: Normal opera-
tions, Shut-down or Start-up operations, Planned or preventive
maintenance, Repair (corrective maintenance), Inspections and
functional testing, Fault finding, Modifications and Others.
In the ‘‘Type of event” category the events were classified con-
sidering the type of loss of electrical power: Partial loss of external
power, Total loss of external power (with EDG start), Loss of power
supply (with EDG failure) and Physical loss of electrical busbars.
Events that induced the loss of voltage on busbars due to damage
or degradation of the busbar are classified into ‘‘Physical loss of
electrical busbars”. To make a difference between the auxiliary
and emergency busbars, two sub-groups are created: ‘‘Loss of
power to emergency busbars” and ‘‘Loss of power to auxiliary bus-
bars”. Events were classified into these two sub-groups otherwise
were considered into ‘‘Physical loss of electrical busbars”.
The category ‘‘Type of equipment failed” classified events based
on the type of the equipment that failed or concerned resulting in
LOOP: Main or second interconnection, Breaker or Switchyard,
Transformer, EDG/SBO-EDG, Busbar, Inverter, Generator and
Others. Transformers include all type independent of function
(main, auxiliary, startup or other). Busbar category includes the
main distributing busbars in the plant for alternate and direct cur-
rent, non-interruptible alternate current system and connected cir-
cuit breakers. The distinction between EDG and SBO-EDG is made
considering the terminology used in the analysed databases and
design features of the nuclear power plants.
In the ‘‘Direct cause of event” category the events were classi-
fied in three main groups considering the cause location: Electrical
grid deficiency, Switchyard deficiency and Plant related events.
Each group is divided in the following subgroups: Mechanical defi-
ciency, Electrical deficiency, Instrumentation and Control (I&C)
deficiency, Environmental, Human factor, Unknown and Others.
In ‘‘Root causes” category events were classified based on the
causes resulting in the occurrence of the event into: Human perfor-
mance related root causes, Equipment related root causes, Others
and Unknown.
The direct and root causes are analysed separately because
‘‘Direct cause of event” should answer the question ‘‘how did it
happen?” while ‘‘Root causes” answers to the question ‘why did
it happen?’ (IAEA, 2010a).
In ‘‘Consequences” category events were classified in the fol-
lowing groups: Non-compliance with operational technical specifi-
cations, Internal line switching, House load operation, Offsite line
switching/external system connection switching, Starting EDG
without connecting, Starting and connecting EDG, Starting SBO-
EDG, Reactor trip, Material degradation and Others. Internal line
switching includes events, where a switching between different
busbars or trains of the same busbar within the unit took place
including an emergency supply provided by a neighboring unit in
case of French NPP.
In ‘‘Event duration” category events are classified according to
their duration into: Longer than 2 min, Shorter than 2 min and
Undefined. The classification is based on the criteria in NUREG/
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tary if the recovery time is less than 2 min, and sustained if the
recovery time is 2 min or more.3. Results of the analysis of identified events
Table 1 shows the number of events identified in the analysed
databases for different plant status.
Table 1 shows that largest number of LOOP events are regis-
tered during power operation followed by cold shutdown.
The number of the operational plants that were considered in
each database in the changed in the analysed period and are given
in (Volkanovski et al., 2016).
Detailed analysis of the identified events is given in the follow-
ing subsections.Table 1
Number of selected events for different plant status and database.
Characteristic/groups/sub-
groups
Number of events
IRSN
SAPIDE
GRS
VERA
NRC
LER
IAEA
IRS
Plant status
On power 145 102 75 47
Hot shutdown 25 12 8 0
Cold shutdown 58 76 37 5
Fig. 2. LOOP events distribution by cau
Fig. 1. LOOP events distribution by caus3.1. Plant status
The numbers of registered LOOP events considering cause and
share of plant modes in the IRSN SAPIDE database are given in
Fig. 1.
The classification of the events considering cause is based on
the methodology given in (NRC, 2005).
Fig. 1 shows that the largest number of LOOP events is regis-
tered for the plant centered events, followed by the switchyard
centered events. Fig. 1 indicates also that 64% of the events are reg-
istered for On power status.
Fig. 2 shows that the plant centered events are identified with
the largest number in the GRS VERA database.
The 40% of all events in the GRS VERA database are registered
during Cold shutdown. This is an expected result considering the
large number of German NPPs in Cold shutdown during the anal-
ysed period.
The distribution over LOOP categories and operational modes
for the events registered in U.S. NRC LERs database is given in
Fig. 3.
Fig. 3 shows that the largest number is registered for the
switchyard related events contributing to 54% of all registered
events. Plant-centered LOOPs is the second largest group with
23% followed with weather related events with 14% and grid
related events with 9% of all registered events. The identified share
of plant and weather related events is identical to the sharesse and ‘‘Plant status” (GRS VERA).
e and ‘‘Plant status” (IRSN SAPIDE).
Fig. 3. LOOP events distribution by cause and ‘‘Plant status” (U.S. NRC LERs).
Fig. 4. LOOP events distribution by cause and ‘‘Plant status” (IAEA IRS).
Fig. 5. LOOP events counts by category ‘‘Circumstances” (IRSN SAPIDE).
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grid and weather events.
Fig. 3 shows that largest percentage of the events, 62%, is regis-
tered during the On power operation followed by 31% during Cold
shutdown and 7% during Hot shutdown operation.
The analysis of the events in the IAEA IRS database considering
category and plant status is given in Fig. 4. Plant centered events,
as shown in Fig. 4, have the largest number followed by switchyard
and grid related events.
Fig. 4 shows that 90% of the events are registered during On
power operation with 10% during Cold shutdown.
The results obtained show that the largest numbers of events
are reported for plant centered category in the three databases
(IRSN SAPIDE, GRS VERA and IAEA IRS). The largest number of
the events in the NRC-LER database is identified for switchyard
centered events. The largest percentage of the events, considering
the mode of operation, is registered for On power operation.Fig. 6. LOOP events counts by category ‘‘Circumstances” (GRS VERA).3.2. Circumstances
The number of the events considering the circumstances is
given in the following figures.
Fig. 5 shows that the largest number of events in IRSN SAPIDE is
registered during normal operation contributing to 36% of all
events. Inspections and functional tests is second largest with
24%. The maintenance is contributing 16% of all events. The
obtained result was expected considering the activation of the
equipment during the maintenance activities in the plant. The con-
tribution of the remaining circumstances, as shown in Fig. 5, is
small.
Fig. 6 shows that the largest number of LOOP events in GRS
VERA is registered during inspection and functional tests, followed
Fig. 7. LOOP events counts by category ‘‘Circumstances” (U.S. NRC LERs).
Fig. 8. LOOP events counts by category ‘‘Circumstances” (IAEA IRS).
Table 2
Number of events per ‘‘Type of Event” and operational mode (IRSN SAPIDE).
On
power
Hot
shutdown
Cold
shutdown
Partial loss of external power 114 12 23
Total loss of external power 12 3 17
Loss of power supply 1 0 1
Physical loss of electrical busbars 1 0 3
Loss of power to emergency busbars 7 7 7
Loss of power to auxiliary busbars 10 3 7
Table 3
Number of events per ‘‘Type of Event” and operational mode (GRS VERA).
On
power
Hot
shutdown
Cold
shutdown
Partial loss of external power 16 4 8
Total loss of external power 1 0 3
Loss of power supply 0 0 2
Physical loss of electrical busbars 53 6 32
Loss of power to emergency busbars 23 1 26
Loss of power to auxiliary busbars 9 1 5
Table 4
Number of events per ‘‘Type of Event” and operational mode (U.S. NRC LERs).
On
power
Hot
shutdown
Cold
shutdown
Partial loss of external power 29 4 12
Total loss of external power 26 2 11
Loss of power supply 4 2 8
Physical loss of electrical busbars 2 0 1
Loss of power to emergency busbars 1 0 2
Loss of power to auxiliary busbars 13 0 3
Table 5
Number of events per ‘‘Type of Event” and operational mode (IAEA IRS).
On
power
Hot
shutdown
Cold
shutdown
Partial loss of external power 10 0 1
Total loss of external power 17 0 2
Loss of power to busbars 19 0 2
Physical loss of electrical busbars 1 0 0
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result was expected considering the shutdown operation mode of
the German NPPs in the analysed period.
Fig. 7 shows that in U.S. NRC LERs the largest number of events
is registered during normal on power operation, followed by main-
tenance and inspections and functional testing.
For events registered in the IAEA IRS database the largest num-
ber of events is registered during normal operation. Fig. 8 shows
that inspections and functional testing is identified as second and
maintenance as third contributor in this category.
The final conclusion from the analysis of all four databases is
that the major part of the LOOP events is registered during the nor-
mal operation of the plant.3.3. Type of event
The number of the events identified in IRSN SAPIDE for each
mode of operation and type of the event is given in Table 2. The
first column defines the type of event plant status given in first
row.
Table 2 shows that the largest number of LOOP events is regis-
tered for the type ‘‘Partial loss of external power” during On power
operation. Other types of events are much smaller but some of
them, especially physical damage of buses, are more severe for
nuclear safety. Four events of physical damage of buses are regis-
tered in the IRSN SAPIDE database and three of them during Cold
shutdown operation.
Table 3 shows that in the GRS VERA database the largest num-
ber of events are observed for the type ‘‘Physical loss of electrical
busbars”. All events ‘‘Loss of power supply” in GRS VERA are regis-
tered during Cold shutdown mode.
Events identified in U.S. NRC LERs classified by their type and
modes are given in Table 4.Table 4 shows that the largest number of events is registered for
‘‘Partial loss of external power” events. Smaller but comparable
number of events is registered for the ‘‘Total loss of external
power” events. The largest number of those events in U.S. NRC LERs
is registered during On power mode of operation.
Events identified in IAEA IRS classified by their type and modes
are given in Table 5. Categories ‘‘Loss of power to emergency bus-
bars” and ‘‘Loss of power to auxiliary busbars” were omitted from
Table 5 because input data was not available.
Table 5 shows that ‘‘Loss of power to busbars” events have lar-
gest number followed by total and partial loss of external power.
The major number of events is identified during the On power
operation mode.
From the analysis in this section it can be concluded that the
largest number of ‘‘Partial loss of external power” events is reg-
istered in the IRSN SAPIDE and U.S. NRC LERs databases. In the
GRS and the main type is ‘‘Physical loss of electrical busbars”. In
IAEA IRS databases the largest number is registered for ‘‘Loss of
power to busbars”. The events in these groups are registered
mainly during the On power mode of operation.
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In this section the events in the analysed databases are sorted
by the type of the failed equipment and mode of operation.
Fig. 9 shows that the largest number of events in IRSN SAPIDE is
registered for Switchyard/Breaker failures followed by the inter-
connections (lines and transformer) failures.
The largest number of events in the GRS database, as shown in
Fig. 10, is observed for the busbar failures followed by the trans-
former failures. About half of the busbar failures and more than
half of the transformer failures, as shown in Fig. 10, are registered
during Cold shutdown. A large number of inverter failures are
identified for LOOP events in the GRS VERA database.
The classified events in the U.S. NRC LERs database considering
the ‘‘Type of equipment failed” are given in Fig. 11.
Fig. 11 shows that the largest number of events is registered for
the primary or secondary power line followed by the failures in
switchyard and transformers. The largest number of those failures
is registered during On power operation.
The distribution of events in IAEA IRS is given in Fig. 12, with
the largest number of events registered for the switchyard/breakerFig. 9. LOOP events counts by ‘‘Type of
Fig. 10. LOOP events counts by ‘‘Typefailures followed by failures of main or secondary line from power
grid to the nuclear power plant.
The largest number of events, as shown above, is registered for
the switchyard failures in IRSN SAPIDE and IAEA IRS, main or sec-
ondary lines for events in NRC LER and busbar failures for events
reported in GRS VERA.
3.5. Direct cause
The number and share of the events registered in IRSN SAPIDE
for the three direct cause sub-categories (electrical grid deficiency,
switchyard deficiency, and plant related event) are given in Fig. 13.
Fig. 13 shows that the largest number of events in IRSN SAPIDE
is plant related, registered during On power operation. The main
direct cause for those plant related events as shown in Fig. 13 is
human failure (HF), with electrical, instrumentation and control
(I&C) failures as second and third largest contributor.
Results for events in GRS VERA considering ‘‘Direct causes” are
given in Fig. 14.
Fig. 14 shows that the largest number of events in the GRS VERA
is observed for plant related LOOP events during On power opera-equipment failed” (IRSN SAPIDE).
of equipment failed” (GRS VERA).
Fig. 11. LOOP events counts by ‘‘Type of equipment failed” (U.S. NRC LERs).
Fig. 12. LOOP events counts by ‘‘Type of equipment failed” (IAEA IRS).
Fig. 13. LOOP events counts and share of the specific direct causes in the sub-categories of the ‘‘Direct causes” (IRSN SAPIDE).
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operation. The dominant contributors in the plant related events
are the I&C failures followed by mechanical and electrical failures
as shown in Fig. 14.
Distributions of the events in U.S. NRC LERs are given in Fig. 15.
Fig. 15 shows that the largest number of events is identified for
switchyard failures during On power operation. Fig. 15 shows also
that electrical failures are dominant contributor to the switchyard
deficiency followed by the mechanical and I&C failures. The dom-Fig. 14. LOOP events counts and share of the specific direct caus
Fig. 15. LOOP events counts and share of the specific direct cause
Fig. 16. LOOP events counts and share of the specific direct cauinant contributor to the electric grid deficiency are environmental
causes outside of the plant.
The distribution of the events by ‘‘Direct causes” registered in
IAEA IRS is given in Fig. 16.
Fig. 16 shows that the largest number of events in IAEA IRS is
registered for plant related events, with electrical failures as main
cause.
The results for the ‘‘Direct causes” show that largest number of
events is registered for the plant related events in the IRSN SAPIDE,es in the sub-categories of the ‘‘Direct causes” (GRS VERA).
s in the sub-categories of the ‘‘Direct causes” (U.S. NRC LERs).
ses in the sub-categories of the ‘‘Direct causes” (IAEA IRS).
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events in the NRC LER database. The largest number is registered
for the following sub-categories: human failures in IRSN SAPIDE,
I&C failures in GRS VERA, electrical failures in NRC LER and IAEA
IRS databases.
3.6. Root cause
The distribution of the sub-categories within the three main
root cause categories, the human performance (HF), equipmentFig. 17. Distribution of the ‘‘Root caus
Fig. 18. Distribution of the ‘‘Root caurelated (E) and others, for events registered in the IRSN SAPIDE
database is given in Fig. 17.
Fig. 17 shows that the root cause of more than half of the events
is related to the human performance, followed by equipment
related events and other failures.
Fig. 17 shows that the largest share of all registered LOOP events
has root cause of human failure during tests, service and mainte-
nance, followed by the human failures due to insufficient or wrong
procedures. The third largest share, not considering the unknown
causes, is from equipment failures identified after the installation.e” sub-categories (IRSN SAPIDE).
se” sub-categories (GRS VERA).
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of equipment require detailed analysis of the failed component.
The root cause analyses are frequently not done due to the
catastrophic failure of the electrical equipment or expensive
analyses.
The distribution of the root causes sub-categories for events in
the GRS VERA database are given in Fig. 18.Fig. 19. Distribution of the ‘‘Root caus
Fig. 20. Distribution of the ‘‘Root caFig. 18 shows that for the most of the events the root cause is
unknown. The largest known cause is human failure during tests,
service and maintenance followed by the human failure due to pro-
cedures and non-classified equipment failures.
The share of the different sub-categories within the ‘‘Root
cause” in the NRC LER database is given in Fig. 19. Fig. 19 shows
that the largest share is obtained for human performance roote” sub-categories (U.S. NRC LERs).
use” sub-categories (IAEA IRS).
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human performance events are registered both for On power and
Cold shutdown operation.
The largest sub-category, as shown in Fig. 19, are events related
to the human failure during tests, service and maintenance fol-
lowed by the human failure due to the procedures. The third lar-
gest contributor from the known causes is equipment failures
after installation.
The shares of the particular sub-categories within the
‘‘Root cause” for IAEA IRS events are given in Fig. 20. The lar-
gest share, as shown in Fig. 20, is from equipment failures
after the installation followed by the human failures due to
the procedures and human errors during the test and
maintenance.
The dominant root cause for the LOOP events, based on the data
presented in this section are human failures. The largest number of
those failures is registered during On power operation.Fig. 21. Distribution of ‘‘Conse
Fig. 22. Distribution of ‘‘ConWithin the human failures the largest sub-group are human
errors during test, inspection and maintenance followed by the
human failures due to the insufficient or wrong procedures.
3.7. Consequences
The distribution of the events registered in IRSN SAPIDE for the
category ‘‘Consequences” is given in Fig. 21.
Fig. 21 shows that the largest number of LOOP events resulted
in reactor trip followed by the offsite line/external system connec-
tion switching.
Fig. 22 shows events inGRSVERA classified into ‘‘Consequences”.
Fig. 22 shows that the largest number of LOOP events resulted
in starting and connecting of EDG followed by internal line switch-
ing. Obtained smaller number of reactor trips was expected consid-
ering the number of plants in shutdown mode in Germany during
the analysed period.quences” (IRSN SAPIDE).
sequences” (GRS VERA).
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‘‘Consequences” is given in Fig. 23. The largest number of events
resulted in start of the EDG followed by reactor trip. Fig. 23 shows
that small number of ‘‘House load operation” are registered for
events in NRC LER.
The distribution of events registered in the IAEA IRS database
related to ‘‘Consequences” is given in Fig. 24. The largest number
is registered for reactor trips followed by starting and connection
of the EDG.
From the results presented in this section it can be concluded
that the largest number of LOOP events resulted in reactor trip
with EDG start having second largest number of events.Fig. 23. Distribution of ‘‘Consequen
Fig. 24. Distribution of ‘‘Consequ3.8. Event duration
Fig. 25 presents the number of the LOOP events in the IRSN
SAPIDE database considering the ‘‘Event duration” category.
Fig. 25 shows that the largest number of events has duration of
2 min or more and are registered during On power operation.
The LOOP events in GRS VERA classified by their duration is
given in Fig. 26.
Fig. 26 shows that a very small number of events has a reported
length of 2 min or less. The major part of the events has an unde-
fined length but, considering their description, it can be assessed
that they have duration longer than 2 min.ces” (U.S. NRC LERs database).
ences” (IAEA IRS database).
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events.
Fig. 27 shows that the majority of the LOOP related events in the
U.S. NRC LERs database lasted for more than 2 min and are regis-
tered during On power operation.Fig. 25. Distribution of ‘‘Event
Fig. 26. Distribution of ‘‘Even
Fig. 27. Distribution of ‘‘Event duraFig. 28 presents the ‘‘Event duration” category distribution for
events registered in the IAEA IRS database. Similarly to the case
of U.S. NRC LERs, the majority of LOOP related events lasted for
more than 2 min.duration” (IRSN SAPIDE).
t duration” (GRS VERA).
tion” (U.S. NRC LERs database).
Fig. 28. Distribution of ‘‘Event duration” (IAEA IRS database).
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There are significant differences among the four databases anal-
ysed in this study. Diverse reporting criteria lead to various results
as well as a different design and the number of operating NPPs in
different countries. Based on the review and analysis of the identi-
fied LOOP events the following actions may result in reduction of
the number of LOOP events and minimize consequences on plant
safety.
– Maintenance activities on offsite power system should be coor-
dinated with maintenance work of on-site power system, espe-
cially in conjunction with unavailability of the essential power
system trains. External personnel conducting various works
on-site should be adequately trained and informed considering
accident prevention rules. Verified and clear procedures should
be developed and implemented in the plant in order to avoid
human failures resulting in LOOP. Appropriate testing tools
and methods should be implemented in order to avoid erro-
neous actuations of systems and consequential LOOP.
– Adequate rate of the preventive maintenance is necessary to
verify the availability and functionality of electrical equipment,
especially older equipment with mechanical parts in order to
avoid common-mode failures. The regular inspection of the
power transformers phases surge arrestors and the ductwork
joint seals is recommended in order to decrease the LOOP
frequency.
– Improved ageing-assessment program should be implemented
for the electrical equipment in the nuclear power plant
especially equipment that has transformer oil as isolation
including the current and voltage transformers. The ageing
assessment should consider load profile of the equipment and
environmental conditions. Improved spatial and fire separation
of electrical equipment can limit the damage of the fire in the
switchyard.
– The potential for common cause failures triggered by
electronic components failures should be minimized with
improved selection of installed parts, receiving feedback from
the licensees about noticed anomalies, preparation and
dispatching of adequate manuals and safe transport of the
equipment.
– Application of the adequate methods and tools for assessment
of the cable conditions is recommended. The analysis should
consider actual environmental conditions on whole route ofthe cables as well design and actual electrical loads that are
powered by that cable. The voltage drop over the cable should
be also considered in the analysis.
– Maintenance work on electrical equipment should be mini-
mized during the On power operation mode. Risk analysis of
maintenance operations before their realization is recom-
mended for important electrical equipment.
– Adequate consideration of local weather and related conse-
quential phenomena should be done at the design selection of
the insulators (shape and positioning of the insulators sheds).
– A well-defined procedure to manage fire incident resulting from
the electrical deficiency on power equipment must be estab-
lished. The electrical deficiency on power equipment can
quickly result in large fire that can affect multiple systems in
the plant.
– Appropriate separation and isolation should be implemented in
the power system design especially when safety related system
is powering non-safety related equipment. Modifications of the
plant power system with connection of new equipment to the
non-safety power system of the plant, increasing independence
and decreasing loads on safety buses can improve power system
availability. Potential for fire and explosions should be consid-
ered and minimized in the distribution system changes.
– Clearly defined and programmatic (organizational and manage-
ment) root cause analyses are essential for establishing fully
effective corrective actions in order to eliminate scenarios of
ineffective resolution of known technical problems.
5. Conclusions
The results of the analysis of the loss of offsite power events in
four reviewed databases are presented. The identified relevant
events were classified into eight predefined categories.
The analysis in Section 3.1 show that plant centered events is
the main contributor to LOOP events in IRSN SAPIDE, GRS VERA
and IAEA-IRS. The switchyard centered events are the main con-
tributor in events registered in the NRC LER database.
Section 3.2 shows that the largest percentage of events is regis-
tered during On power operational mode.
Considering the ‘‘Type of event”, as shown in Section 3.3, the
largest number of ‘‘Partial loss of external power” events is regis-
tered in the IRSN SAPIDE and NRC LER databases. In the GRS VERA
database the largest number is identified for ‘‘Physical loss of
248 A. Volkanovski et al. / Nuclear Engineering and Design 307 (2016) 234–248electrical busbars”, while the ‘‘Loss of power to busbars” is in IAEA
databases.
Section 3.4 shows that main type of failed equipment is switch-
yard failures in IRSN SAPIDE and IAEA IRS, main or secondary lines
in NRC LER and busbar failures in GRS VERA.
The largest number of events, as shown in Section 3.5, is
reported for the plant related events in the IRSN SAPIDE, GRS VERA
and IAEA IRS databases and switchyard related events in NRC LER.
The largest number of LOOP events is registered for the following
sub-categories: human failures in IRSN SAPIDE, I&C failures in
GRS VERA, electrical failures in NRC LER and IAEA IRS databases.
Analysis in Section 3.6 shows that the dominant root cause for
the LOOP events are human failures during test, inspection and
maintenance followed by human failures due to the insufficient
or wrong procedures. The number of human related failures could
be decreased by implementation of better well defined procedures,
improvement of maintenance guidelines in the plant and better
training of the staff.
The largest number of LOOP events, as shown in Section 3.7,
resulted in reactor trip followed by EDG start. Most of the identi-
fied events, as shown in Section 3.8, lasted for two minutes or
more.
In Section 4 are given actions that can result in reduction of the
number of LOOP events and minimize their consequences on plant
safety.
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